Class 4 Staff

Just to let you know a little of what
your children will be learning about
this term…
Maths
Place value will be the main maths focus this
term in order to secure your child’s understanding of number. Furthermore, we will be looking
at the use of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division to solve a wide variety of
practical problems. Mental maths skills will be
developed with daily practise and homework
will be set on ‘Mymaths’ every week.

Mr Cumiskey and Mrs McGregor
Welcome to Class 4! I hope you
have had a lovely holiday and
that your child is looking forward to the exciting things
that will be going on throughout the year at Wolviston Primary. Please don’t hesitate to

Topics
Flee your fields, close your doors and pull up
the drawbridge: the dreaded and deathly ‘Great
Pestilence’ is here! During the first half term
we will be reading and writing historical accounts of the deadly world of 14th century Brit-

contact us if you have any

ain.

queries.

After half term we will take a look back at
WWII as sirens sound, buildings crumble and
Spitfires zoom over head. Take cover!
PE

P.E. is on Thursday afterEnglish
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Samba drumming lessons will

This term your child will have the opportuni-
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be delivered by staff from Tees

ty to write an autobiography; show off their

these days.

Valley music service this

skills as journalists and even have a go at be-

term.. These sessions will run

ing a war poet. The children will also have

the opportunity to write a character description of a 14th century knight. Please continue
to encourage your child to read daily at home
as well as practising their spellings weekly in
preparation for a test every Monday. Literacy homework will rotate between a comprehension activity one week and a SPAG activity the following week.

on Friday afternoons.

Science
Our first topic will be ‘Living things
and their habitats’ where we will be
looking at classifying animals as
large as elephants and as small as
bacteria! Secondly we will be learning all about the human body in

‘Animals including humans’.

